
hen-tie* mid the torture of urltchea. Hoi <«ch . Subitilutiona! View of lh* Htotwroent.
Thebave lo God.

Bv Hkv. J\vh Staukk*. 1). U.

I eases arc exceptional eod unnatural, 
j normal effect of love M God « low lo »'»«•

V<..ir.«„r I>roiniiK)iid h»- ilia#» attention in I be y> can onlv vowel vv <>f three motive* for 
f.icl Unit the correct translation of a verse quoted |,,lm.hmetit: one for .liooi|ilin irv .nul corrective 
otreii.lv is not "We line Ihm because He tirât end*; another to uphold the integrity of law; the 
i i - l ou-e love Iwcaiist He 6rst loved other to «unify a tyrannical and unfeeling 
loved ua, lint oe k » , , ,11 kind* nature. The latter we raiinot acvrilm to loxl
us." The love of Cmd tc-dt/cd lead* lo all But if we regard Mis throne a* 111 centre of
ul love, lx-car.se it breakw down tile naiural |iKlltv„lh, administration in the moral universe, 
avltislnks* of lire heart, which ia Hie great wt. must recognize tlie necessity ot sutislaction
rah-taelv to erery kind of lender feeling toward, for the infraction ot His law, which is i«|W»ihU 

J .1 1ri ,,t transgressor, Itctause lu- lia*.I, i, not a cot 1» idtctK’t, it, terms to f And tin. tin character o.

»l<-ak of loving Christ when we do not love oaf ju. h-,, |,v Uvmm a nIs-1 against God.
fclluwmen? If the word of Jesn. lias any weight al)d |la> j,mK.,t allegiance to another sovereign: 
with Its, il His example in any degree influence* tlitd is ht- snlijecl am! servant; and that soverigtt 

conduct if His Spirit has ever faintly i. sin. which reigns unto death ' Know ye nut
cununcr. I Vi whom ye yield yourselves servants to oltey>

hi* servant» yu are tu whom ye oliey, whe ther ot 
. mu until death or of oliv.lieiivi tiiuo rightvoiir*-

Aml

PART it.

VpN vn wise * representative of the aeckol 
' world a, Aristotle .avs, ■ There i* no 

lor e tol'ctd: it t« alwtitrlE mich thing
l« *peak of anything *'i the kind, tor 

(lod is an unknowable being" It « impossible 

ive words which could Wing ont more 
contrast between the circle of I bought

to nine
clearly the .
within which the ancient world moved, ami that 

who have obtained their 1wherein those move 
notions of the universe front the Bible, 
the Old Testament, God is a tiring «ho loves, 

"lake as a father pitictli hischddrvn, 
frar Him.** “Vail

|«,vrti in

intensely:
ho the I/rnl pitieth them that
a woman forget her sucking :hild, lint she M|f fvit,>w.ere,-.lore*.
should not have com passion * ti the son of lut |A ^)iu. 0f the satire so frequently p«»nfe<! ,lvsv gtr hath reigned unto death.’

!w»af.K
everlasting love; therefore, with loving kmdi.es. ,hc ,vehng of true Christtans for one another tw j ^ |]|a L_ nv|| mvrcy, ,|u. great
have 1 drawn thee.” will lietmth thee unto I wy drep alld tender. I.ct them meet anywhere • ^ wlll.rrwit|, ]p- loved as. even when we were
Me for ever; yea. 1 w liettoih thee nn.o Me itl thc ends of the earth—arid tecogtvze , dt;ld j„ sms hath iprickened us together with
ill ri. hteousness ami in judgment, and in loving- ano,het as such, and limit heart, leap to Christ, justifying usfrevly l.v His grace, through
kindness .no in mercies: I wilt even betroth thee k,.th,r once, and there is nothing they will , !”1,ropit'iatmn"tiirougli

unto Me in f.iihfulneas, and thou shall know the aut j„ jur one a not her. If they hesitate to give (aj((l jn hj> w,„,| declare In- righteous ness for 
I,ord." In the New Testament the revelation . M(c|, recognition, it is because they are not soie <|w renil<siml „f Mils that are past, through the 
of the love of Gml is carried much further, till it ; ,d their ground; but let ttiem tie sure, and kind- - forbearance of God: to declare. I say at this time.

'■ ! z rsrsst -i 'ssr.r:1love. , , M 1 tlla, the average xn . . wv have all that is true in the governmental
I was much struck by the testimony of some , whom they cannot identify as real Christians <>f ^ Alollt.lllcnt; The grace of God

one as to his own experience: “.Ml that I ever pr„ves that the love of Godin their hearts has bringing salvation to the lost race in harmony 
heard—and 1 heard much —about the love of Iniproved their feeling# and their conduct. It is. with his righteousness and truth." while the 
God. ...  ....... .. s a,ttd and smoke, until I tei.ized md,,d. lmposm.de to fee. for such the - iove s^d—ïk
that the Son ol God had given up his life on the as f,„ ,|„,se who are brethren, m the lard »"> ‘|u| WfalaraMMM. lUw« * the raving

cross Wredeem me from my 1 ’ And there all men are potential VltThuhms, mer are pa glowing colors, the sovereign love «it *'
is i»o doubt that this is the way in which most of being saved and becoming heirs of immortal- glfl (lf his dear xm to lie the sacrificial sin hearer
rwonle begin to love God, if they love him with j„. „,d this gives them all a cl.im on our love— „f mankind The necessity and the fact of a
reahty and intensity. I. is no, on.y that the mil on.y on on, -a-gehstie pr^ytizing 0^3 ““ Hn^lBof

love ol the Father is supremely and Snallv /eal but on our humanity and kindness. Oil ^ ^j )n. teae|lin>. p;iimj„ate from the Bible
revealed in the gift of His Son. but m Christ tlli, s„|,ject let me quote a few words from the (hU| ljfr Kerm ym,
Himaelf the Divine love shines forth in the most sain, author with whom 1 commenced this tec- (onllalisiti. Jesus said to Pilate, 
stteeiina amt attractive of all toms, it shines out . Addressing a liaad of missionaries, Pro- have I been lorn, and to this end have 1 mine
all along the coursent His life with increasing kwor ..rmnmond once said: Jon can take ” S

brightness, and it Waxes from His cross. nothing greater to the heathen world than the ^ , unt<) lhls hour;" and surely he meant
There can be no doubt that, ever since He was j,npress and reflection of the love of God upon ^ tr ^ h<)t|r ()f Ca|vary \u that eventful 

crucifietl on Calvary. Jesus Christ has coin* yl)Ur uwn character. This is the universal hour he Wire objective witness to the syinlxilic 
nirtiiHed the love of tens of thousands in every ia„KU,iRe. It will take you years to speak in truth contained in all the substitutionary sacn 
gmeration. and that the strength of Christianity ChL* ...............be dialects o, India. B»C from

at any lime is accurately measured by the num- lhr day you laud that language of love, under- P« “crificiil ,IV the „lcrifUv „f Himself, 
her of those who love Him. and the intensity sU„H, ,,, au, w,|l la- pouring forth its uncon- 0)) l||(, tross j„wvll His head and cried:
with which they do so. It the question lx- scions eloquence. Take into your new sphere of js finished............. So there remains no more
askedxpWhet is a Christian?" many answers lallot where you also mein to lay flown your sacrifice for sin"; no more need nf it since that
could’doubtless be given: but is an, of them life, tlia, simple char,,,, and you, life work mus, mmnphan. ^aLm^tmo

B) the point than this: A Christian is ,uc,.ccd. \ou call take nothing greater, you k ^ a|ll| als<l ,„ ,iie infinite fine and mercy of
. who love. Christ?" can take nothing less You may lake every y,(Xj Man’s moral and spiritual necessities
Sometimes this love dawn, upon the heart with accomplishment, you may he braced for every rt(|mred the substituted merit of a stihstltuterl

sudden rapture, similar to that which, in the sacrifice, but, if you give your body to be burned, sacrifice, and only m tins position can we .ccoimt
relations o', human beings, otteo accompanies and „.ve no, Utve „ will profit you and the aa-M to die The ttd,

what is called falling in love. But this sublime eauM. u( Christ nothing. aro| Spirit, «as involved in the stupeudoua work
happineaa ia not vouchsafed to all Many who he came to accomplish: and it required the entire

t1 ras*'a&s :
SSw-s.'w.k.i.- aut :
e, i, ia g-owing. And love to Chn.t grows ! eongrega, to«tot the \ whey church ^ assembled m <hrcfu| cu,„lition „e must cover the :
exactly by the same means as Jove to any one the j«rsonagc, j wj„ wc are ,ha«klnl. whole situation if he Would he an all-sufficient |

else—by being constantly in Hi. company, by blessing rest upon the people. Saviour. He must suffer m the flesh as a ,,,,, e-
.,«ki»g often .0 Him. by gazing on the beauty | ‘ Mm.ton Am),son, Surrey, N. H. [““^^wer^’oUeatffi e""5 the dm™; and

of Hia character. . .------------------------ deliver those who, through fear of death, were
Some are jealous of expressions of love lo (uxl, Notice all their lifetime subject to bondage." If he had

becauae they suspect that these may be anbeli- ____  • not died a- a criminal, his death would
tried for acts of love to man. And it cannot be ,eKiion Qf the Oueetts Co. Quarterly l*cu a sufficient exhibition of man s de *; nor
denied that zeal fm God ^ held at head of Cumberland pa’r.L*

associated with cruelty Bay opening Friday, March 23rd at 7 P» _*»- , "He was made" in the scale ut" beingatU nature
wild, man, 1», foi essople, in the burning of rches Me urged l0 wnd foil delegations |

<»ur
entered our ht iTI, then We cannot U tuvele-a to

forth in
God in the

have a mass of dea<l 
•To this end

not have

À
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the just for thv just to bring (m*1 to us: but that 
••• it* 1 night In- just and the j«*tUk*r of him that 
In-lit» ih in Jvsiis," Tiiv*crij«tlires never rwrv- ; 
sviit (*.<*1 as K-cotmug rvvoiuilvl to man. but t
tvvr\ r-u-re man is spoken of as Kim; reconciled j nit a «•*«*» vv
to <ii*l tliroimh Jesus Christ. Tin whole* ilivvr- j uiai ii.k ai.
;r .,uv ;„„i .«;kn:itum is vii tin-part of nun: there- j "Today is Friday!" Mrs Rossnnnexclaimed. 
f«-rt t*iv whole vh nige must In. wrought in him . as her sk-taler tin grot t*his|K*<i :md ttncla*;K.*d
if ev« r he conic* into fclUcxshipxvith G«h1. "God | theniM-hcs nervously. "Oh. whit eau 1 do ?
is hi viiv tried .ird none van change him:" with t I in yon really xupj»«*se that this Mag—for it i* 
hini.thi tv is no vari.iblviifss loir sludâ>w of turn- . doubt less Mag -will varrv out her part of the 
jug.* -He is alwavs iv.ulv to receive thv rvtum- agreement.* And oh. 1h#W vail she cxjiect inv to 
ing pr« ««ltg.il " "Me waits tu bv gravions." gtl suvh a sum of money so k»hmi! If 1 only had 
"f.iwl nas in Ulitist leii ueiliiig the wor Id until a little more time, thvti you set*. I might )**r- 
llim-vlf. not imitating thv:r ttv*spa.s«*es unto It »]* find a purchaser lor my cottage. I think I 
tl.vm: .nut h ttb votnmiti d to u* thv wortl of will *»v Judge h.-ut right away; he has consider- 
u-vonvih.itioti Wv aiv ll:«n anib.i-sad«>is on K*- able dealings in real estate and such things; lie
lu'l" of Chri.»t. as though Gml wvtv Ix-M-cching ( may know of some one----- "
by us; on K l.aU of Val et wv pray. be r-foncilcd : 
to C,.nl." I do iint like .«1i tin » lunges that are broke in eagerly, 
made in many ot out g«**l oM hymns of late, think of parting with your vo/y little liome." 
but 1 like the one that is nude in Vturlvs The minister's vniee was full «if the deepe*t 
Wc.* lev's hvmn. where he savs: "My lowl is kindness as lie added, "l>o not worry. I fej»eat. 
reconciled; Hi* i-aTibimtig voice I hear." Wv Thv money will lie forthcoming, 1 assure you 
have it t,o« iu imM of our books: "To Hod 1 will attend to that part—hush! yes. yon may
1 in tvcomiUd; Ills |iard«ming vuive I bear." , pay it back miiiiv time if you insist on doing it. 
That is more iu h.i'ttwmv with scripture teaching But thv questiou Kioto its is whether this Mag 
ami «.ur Christian mils» tnu*nc*«. Wv have now will keep her part of tin* agreement."

that thv tmvte «if the Att*mwent operate ' ' Hh. site must—she w/wi/.* If I see her. I will
lnith V.i.daavl and matt ward, iu that it lias tieg her on my knees to giw U|i little Caroline!" 
rvinoxeil thv double vurw of sin ami tin* law out Mrs. Rossmau sobbed.
of tlk wax of vttr wdvatioii. nuking it righteoit*- "I do not think she will lie offered any such 
|v jimt foi I'.oil to .u*vv|it usinVhiist. and op-u- apjieal.V and Mrs Leonard's voice grew stern, 
itig tor ns •• iivxvaml living wav«»f ave<ssto(»«Ml. 'Twill luxe the money for her. but if she
' Vlnist hath ruleemed Us from the curse of thv does not keep her word. 1 fancy I will not
lav, having Uvn unde a onr*c for it*." "He Vdeintv any vvasitm-if there is any vhalice at 
ha ': gone to tite end of the law for righteousness nil for the arm <>l the law to reach lier, llow- 
to « « trv one tint bifieveth." So that row the ever, a matter like this is like fighting in the 
ley.. dititculty in our approach ttnto G*h! di-ap- «lark; one does notknowalter-1 to strike! Sodt>
ix... > from the eve ot faith. Christ lur ing taken nut h«n*v too much, my «le.tr Mrs Rossmau; there
it ««tit uf t!iv way, "trading it to the cross," both uiuv be some «lvl.iy in rescuing Caroline." 
tie substitution ary and t lie moral intluuuv valu*» It was late, that Welling when Mr. Leonard 
of the Atoiiem. nt"stive their grand de*i.-n in thv and Mrs. Rossnun. with a trusty servingman 
rtd-nvili.ituni of a sinner tnGul. but tlu matt well in the rear a jirecautiott suggested by tin? 
w,’u\ vlïvtt «if the Atonement is not completed , mmisterK m« it lier, walked down to the place 
It tl:l the sinner lias cmnv to <'.«h1 through Jesus designated • ti e old pier at the east vtld. The
l*hiist: lie can only have |**sice wi'h Hod when road ran along lietweeit river and vali d, King
lie has ivcvix c«l tilt at mn -tinnt. «nul then lit has indeed a mure tow path.

v of c« nsciotis id-.ii, xvliiclt is so e-sviiti d t*« It x\as v»ry dark. N<»w* am! then they passed

The Coming ot Cerol ne.

hv Mxev k. y. hkurii.
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a little lower than the angels, for the suffering 
of death, that lie by thv grate 
taste dicat It. for t-xvrx one." *! 
sal vat it
his blood, makes the gospel the powt 
unto salvation V* vvvrv otw that ItlitVv* it. ;«:i<l 
is tlit rich tlivtuv of its message. Uthuxiisv tile

"4 Hi, do not trouble yourself!" Mr. la-oiunl 
"Au<l Mirilv von must notof I «ml should

The fact that «mr 
>ti is thr«»ugh thv redvttiptioii that is in 

r of <VhI

term fukmptioti lias no pi ivv in its xocabitlarv. 
nor in tlu tcviioinv <>l Hr.icv. So if ll "v i' any 

} bi« soj In m tin life, miuistiv and «ivatlt «>! thv 
historic Christ, its most significant and "titvd 
wortl is retlemptiut)." Some ouv has said that 
redemption xv.i> IohVsstrange txoik. It may lu
st range to his » rvaturvs. but be xx.is familiar xvith 
it from all eternity: ami it stt-uis to be the gnat 
purjHise
given us in Chnst bet» ,x* etvri.J ages."

"Hisbitsv thoughts at first, 
t hi our salvation ran.

E'er sin xva* Kith, or Adam's dust 
Was fashioned to a man."

God photographed his moral image in tile first 
Adam, which wa> stott «lefavv«l bv sin; but in 
the second Adam were stored all the jtvrs.'ii.il 
gloriv- of the divine charatter. aiul in the ,ré
demption lie accomp'ishi <1 «»u thv iftis».. l>< itv 
appear* full mK-il in all his micrvatnl gr.imleiir 
and glory, his justii u amt bis gratv. his holiness 
and liis trutli his righteousness «ml his love.

"Hire the whole !>vitv i< known,
Nor dares the eteature giu-ss.

Which of the glories brightest shone.
The just itv or thv gratv."

of 1Ù- heart in creation, "(irutx* was

liisc«mifo-t hope aml coinage, for "cousenilve a dull red glow from thv cabin of a canal boat 
nukes vow tr*i- of us all." drawn up to the shore for the night, while the

The b>ve«»t <1' «1 tt iwhvlv seen ho beautiful : farther side of tin- river hud its inky blackness 
veilni. as when Kln'd in the face faintly illumined by reflections from a pajier miU 

Hut vvv are aivarv window* and those of a long line of tenement*.
less. It was not •

God in creation is God beyond me: God in Ô^V'^^YVist on thv «•’■««ss 

pniviilvmv 1- >w»l »«••: yU m ' h îlV» .l.H-in.x ..I ùi.ux‘.'rt.,m..l «ilb Iliv W.h.I The air was heavy with .lump.
(umI against me: But < .tkl in k hn>t is IukI with t .X|iiatv>ti. forgiveness f«>mnlvl on vira: ion* pleasant place for an evening's stroll, 
me and for me. satisl..ciioti ha* been the ofTt-mv of the cross at • James, the sen ingman took up his station oo

But m the discussion ot this much dispi.u-tl U-t its not Is* tnt‘.mi<latvd bv it. ! a pile of IiiiiiKt near by. xvlii'e Mr Leonard and •
subject, xxt- must guard against extravagance ott ^ ^ M> wiih Him. K-.iiiug Hi* • his companion slowly paced up ami down the
either side: tor while vxv lm«t tl:.*t the AtoiKim nt ;.r<l.nli." "S i!v;t,iuti by th«* b!ou«l ul Cluist path .awaiting the coining uf the mysterious 
acts both t»« s'ward .and mamvanl. wv «liscowr ..j% ,iK. before tis** ii ,lv g»-pi. and is j stranger, who, Mrs Rossmau comforted herself,
limitations m each mivctiou. I he hcuptiavs thv bavkhoi.v in ' thv faith ««mv dilixvixil to the , was in bring Carol lie tiack again, 
nowhere represent thv «h ath of thrist ns in mv ■ . W},vH „pp,issed by *the weight of civ i 1 he> were somewhat alieatl of the ho.tr of
way effecting a change in the attitude i*t die.ne ^.jm^dti. our oulv • oiis<.l.iti«-u is. that the l«lu«*l : niwtiag. for. just a* they reached tile sj*,t thv
mind toward man. Iiislvud «»t tin death of 0|* ua% yiluist tk.mstth horn ad sin. : thick down in the town struck ten; so the lime
Christ living the procuring cause ot the rather i» J l ot waiting wa* ttdions indeed, and, u* the
willingness to saxe men it was the l ath- r s "Thy Mood, «lear jcvis. Hmic ahme, minutes passed susikiim- >eeme«l almost linen-
willingness in this rvs|xct that Milivrvd the death Hula pnvu suflieieiit to .«b.m-. • (|„r.,j,iv More than once Mrs. Rossmau paused
of Ins dear Son. t #«kI m« loved the wot Id that "The thuii«lvisof Sinia are husliuHa thv crivs involuntarily as the sound of an approaching 
he gave lii* only begotten Soil that wliosoi-wr of Colvarv; the fire* of that burning mount urv loot!.ill smote lier ear ami she listened eagerly, 
lielievetli on Him should m-t perish, but l-.vv put out l«v thv tears and «••.vv.it ««f Gathsciunne." longingly, for the patter of K-luvvd little feet, 
eternal life. A* stated in thv beginning «»f this #|*|lv mortgage claim of law against insolvent blit it was only some late toiler, homeward 
paper, tbe^ Atonement i> the outcome <»t the humaiiitx n tancellul f*\ the precious blood uf bound or a straggling tojier from an unsavory 
Grace ot («oil ; the effect, and not the cause ««I it. ; rlu-v„m1 man nv diator Jt-sus Christ, "There is saloon on a distant corner. A sense of lunch 

"He gave us grave in kh«i*t his Son In-'fore lie • tlu-ivtore now no condemnation to them who are ness, of dismal foreboding oppressed her, and
spread the starry sky. Jl is an .abuse ot tlw 1 in Cluist lesus " The economy of grace is a slie instinctively drew nearer lier kind protector.
Atonement to rvpivseiit it n» turning divine tliv«>l >gy of blood. Let us not sliuii to declare "Oh, my heart feels so heavy," she whispered, 
wrath to love. Such views are not on lx al»hor- i it^im-ssage It is the balm ot 1 fe, the cure of "lk> you sup|«ose anything has liap|x*ne<! t«>
eut to scripture tt tilling* but they put that wiae. the .-.nthlote of «h ath, ami it set* the gates Caroline? Oh. the horror of having the child in
«caiidalous slander into tin-months ot our opp'Mi i U| e iveti ajar, xvht-nve fall upon our ravished the prwer of such persona!" 
eiits when they say: "\oti triiiitarians xvith ! v^rs thv notes of the countless multitudes who "Hear friend, rcmemlier Him who call bring 
your three g<xl theory, have an old (><h1 who »s . haxe e«nuv out <»f great tribulation, having all device* of the wicked to naught. Trust Him!
so revengeful that lit could iinlx Ik- induced to xvaslivd tl.vir rolx-s and made them white in the Commit thy ways unto Him!"
show mercy to his erring chiidivn bx thv butch blood of the Lain'», standing xvith palms of Thv tender words of the deep, strong x'oice
ery of the younger f*od. xvlm you say was his v!ctoiv iu their hands Kfure the throne of God, conifortetl the trembling, fearful heart, and the
e<jual Son. I tear that thev ha* y lud some singing unto Him xvho loved us and washed us woman turned her face from the grim darkness,
reason to throw that foul as|ieratioti in our fact- OUl >lllh m His own bhiod, and hath made the gloomy river and the lonely path, up toward
I at one time listened to a man. with much • ns kings and priests unto (*.od; to Him lie glory the starry sky—toward Him who "gives his 
uneasiness for an hour, xvliilt- he preached xvit’i a,Kj (joininion forever amt-11. Ami uii’il we join angels charge." 
a great deal of pathos in depicting the sufferings thejl ny ]t.t our songs lie of this type:
that Christ had to endure to make the Fa‘her 
willing to save sinners. I was quite young in 
the ministry at the time and <li«l not like to make 
any criticisms: but 1 thought, if that is orthodox 
theology it is no wonder that there are Unitarians 
in the world. "Jesus Christ suffered for sins, 
the just for the unjust, to bring us to God," not I

:

Suddenly Mr. Leonard paused and drew a long 
breath Reaching into his vest-pocket, lie found 
a match, struck it and held his watch close to 
the little fluttering blaze.

"All, it is as I thought. Nearly fixee minutes 
past the time for meeting the writer of that note. 
«She or he has not been very punctual, or else 

i means to fail in keeping the appointment. "

"Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Sliail never lose its piwer,
'TUI all tliv ransomed church of God, 
Are saved to sin no more."

T11K KND.
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hwi delated." «uj<| Ml». Ro-sm.'n. |., un**” ô , "“T*1, B,bk C,aM*** •“* llw ««version of anul». On Stinday morning
di»ai.[-.*itiwnl. l-piewlwr winch » d-mg go yd work enrang March i»l Pastor Hutchinson h.vl ocm-Uhi to

"ttr will wail a lit'lr while Inn n-4 long: ilw ,ut'n * few months ago I he ctmrch j «gain visit the baptistery. Five young Mi
air w lu» of duiiipnis» iml I fear ton will take dwfch-d *■ adopt eongtegai.onai singing which | were Upli «I into Hie l.kin.M of the S.o lour s

JbsuK&iusaa K2t:sr5,=y$r.s: jrx æzzæzsïz
tile river-'lie sumi.l» of inurtiaT n,n>iv. life, I'1''1'1 l,llm,al -Snrsiim Corda tetrad need nt ! tightyihrrr. We arc In. king for other.- to
drum, cornet mingled with rams singing: " '«'ginning of the year is giviig great satis- : follow Christ in the near future.

"Like a uiiirhte »,mv r?c"“" "* 411 •"*"» ^ «*<*» hymnology and |
Mme» Hie Cliunli ot ISial: ennrrli nm-ic. Ihi Sue <av March isl. the hantl | The work here is showing
lin alter», we are treading fellowship was given to eight new nte ttiiers, j «*** Hlhunono. signs of progress ami t here
Where the «I'infs have Iml!" five o' whom hail liven baptized during Fehrn.it y. , i* ninuh of an encouraging

No special meetings have Wen held Inn the i ' «’"te In ronmeti n with the church. Sou,.
1'itwcr of Clod has lieen tiianiftsted in the usual i change has been made in the in-thud of rawing

M is still, until tana and the |aos|s-tis ate lsipcful for more : Innds. both for local and denoiitinatioiial ohjects,
presently the silence w as broker In the mhiihI ..f Gaptisin» shortly. i end it is hoped that this w ill prove beneficial as
f^ltmrytng aerie- the l-ridge a ltt.hr la,Che, , ------ , lh, chl)r,h ha„ h,a (l,fi,lite n„lhlld „y

Mrs. Kiesinait gras|gil hcl cnm|*;iiiuii a arm in , The regular services of the "bkh this lias been dune. We expect to revise
sudden vxeilviis i I . («KUMAIN Stkrkt. church are Wing well at- ’ nnr church booh and seek to ascerta:n what our

"l.isten! Son,el.,sly is miming this way! . tended ami full of inkiest actual «'length is. and then make a great effort
It nmv I«• ti e fa-won we .m- e-spes-ting." i Two were baptind on March 1st. ' ! I» bring our resident forces into active real

1 Smc^„ fir„ ,, . , 1 »....." “il*‘ «* and with Christ. The
The moon Imd fisitt I,V this tune, and its light ‘ w ,h*January we great need among nr is enthusiastic, earnest

«hinting up from the hoi i/.oti. brought into dis- » nskAl.l. «uve baptized «even, and j interest In the cause uf Christ hy the rank and
tim-t,less the figure nf a yimrig man-a mere lad I restored two. Une ha» Iwen file of tlie church. There is some siiLsIantiul

in lining headlong. OM **!»«• "pewd with gm.d | gain in this direction, which is eai.se for gruti-
lleshowsslmi intention of slackening lit* |«ce. pmst»-cls. There ate now to braiders and |8 lode. Thereare a goodly nutiilier aW, interns.-d

hiwever. as lie drew near, and it tv-as not uiil-l day scholars on the r,JI • . a goisny tuiiinet also intense d
tile minister Isildly hlnekisl the way, v.iHing mit * ur .. r inuttrr of personal snlvation. The first
meanwhile, "What is tin-matter, my friend?" » . v. Hntcixs j year ol work with this church has closed, and it
that lie came to an abrupt pause. hu lieen a year of preparation, a pleasant and we
.7 •>" K»i"g tm a" aiidmlam-e, ir. nn.| dtt 11 my privilege to *1- hn,e a profitable vest in the work of Christ

«IcK-tor There s been rt mw over nt i>he «il tlw rAIKX II.!.*. minister the ordinance uf The u,,i . r .
111.ickt lu.rtie Tenements' Mag Smith's g......... baptism tonne believer in , a v ..... «pprecanon of the
drunk and kdleil her young one' -uid without Jest», on the tgth of February, and another on ÎT H‘, “ ” *’aynry *re‘<
waiting to give further explanations, the lad the arm! ..f it.* 1. l- , . pleasure One evening recently a few of the
took to It» heels again ami was aw out of ; , , , , . .... l’l’*r r'rrlvwl *he good sisters called and on behalf of tlje people

..ght hand of felkmahtp mb, the church la», presented me with a Iwantiln, ,„r coat. Til's,
Sunday rvcttig. OtWr, wiH join shortly. j aild other tokens of g,„xl w ill are much apprec,

A. T. Ovkimah. , a ted ami lend 1» unite us more closely 111 ,he

Our field is large in one way *rcat work of hu,ld,"k kingdom of C,od 
! ST. AntWKWa. lint small in another way u“r romnmnily. - - -

Large in extent of square 
miles, hut smalt in numbers. There an* in all 
alwut 35 straight Baptist families un the field.

* which

"Our S;dvati'«m»t fricii'h " Mr. I.ooiianl 
«iliserx vtl. “.May t i««f lifom |licit t Jnits "

The music died aw a* and all

1

T> Ar Confftiu-J.

Cburrh Otgonizsti-n. J. R. G.
Vnrsttaitt to a call from Rev. J. A. Marpîv and 

Hex*. W. A. McNeil and also from a number «4 
Baptists of Graves Settlement. A council

J. C. Bleakitev who had charge of the Tobique 
field while making a visit, fell intv the 

. cellar of the house and etilick on his head. The 
injury was of such a serious nature that it 
thought at first the end 
law, Dr. Baker of Woodstock, went 
him and found him able to be removed. He was 

j brought down to Woodstock on the 6th iust.
A good word ci>mcs from ! Bro,hcr ™e»kl*y win ll“v* the sincere sympathy 

of hi# brethren in this affliction „nd 
desire for his speedy recovery.

are striving heroically to support threeVeiled at the above mentioned place on I>ec. 5,
1902. The council organized i»y the appoint- <*,urc',e> The burden is quite h?avy, and the 
mem of Rrv. N. II. McNeill cliairm ut, and Rev. *'aslor *,"rs al1 ':a,, ,u litlP it. We 
J. W. Brown Scv y. After a devotional service, , ucl wllhuul encaiiragement. praise Giwf. 
Kvaugclist Marple being called upon stated the 1 Cvhnig-
object of the n.eetiug giving the names of twenty 
believers —nine of whom had recently i»eeii 
baptized liy Un». Marple -who wished to be

was
was near. His son in-

are up to see
!

Mlt.t.rnwx, M. E. this field where a strongpastor
, Lavers recently of 0,.

wlncli then twenty assented. T.it- chairman work is genuine and hearty, already there has ul,r having the last issue of this paper mailed ,n
«lie» declared them tu lie a Baptist church, and a I*,,, ao. increase* in salary. The appreciative d,,v 11 «ho,.Id have Isen ma,led on the
part of the Baptist is nom..... ton of the Marti,me ,|lim is ,hown in generous donation, and the a6,h t*>b -»‘'™d »f 4'h of March. We hope
Provinces. 1 lie secretary thru upon request of p«stor’s heart is greatly cheered by these indien- ,his kmu ,lc'.ay with the pa|itr will not occur
the chairman extended u, lima, the hand ol ,ions of love and esteem. Here the outlook for
fellowship, ... the name of the Baptist Dénomma- „„ ingathering is promising.

We very much regret that sickness prevented

:

again; and that our s-ibscrihers will forgive the 
disapjiotutmeut. Mishaps come to pass 
times with most everything we have to do with 
in tl is world.The church then proceeded to elict officers as 

follows:—Clerk, Wilfred Gray, Hillsgrove; West. 
Co., Deacons, Wilfred Gray, Ç. Davies; Treasur
er, M. Cain.

A formal service was to have Ixen held in the 
evening at v\ hicli the deacons were to have Iteen 
ordained, but as a wild storm raged m the even
ing, this part of the programme was not carried

xVe are very thankful to those 
subscribers who have sent in their renewals for

The work on this field is
Oak Bay. progressing. The pastor is 

abundant in lalxirs. iCon- ,he Pal,er* aml the kind words that aceom- 
gregations are good, and the outlook for harvest P4*1'*** remittances, and we hope thaï others 
is promising. Thejother sections of the group,
Rolling Dam and Bartlett’s Mills are making
steady progress. .Owing to the scattered condi- P,I)er h°w n,uch is now due for it. For instance, 
tion of the people in the former the service are ; Jan '901 means that payment was made to that 

well attended in stormy weather. The j dalF* or 11,41 Y0» ^K4'» ,ati»g it at that date;
and that now there is one dollar due for it, and 
we wish to say that it is too late now to stop the 
paper in this year, two months having gone by; 
it must run this year out now, or pay 25 cents 
first of July and stop then. If any one is not 
getting their paper regularly they will oblige us 
if they will let us know. The manager of the 
paper is laid up with asthma, and can not go

t" ■■ 7;i<#!v-' f ^

will soon do likewise, especially t! ose who are in
You can tell hy the date given on yourarrears.

J. W. Brown, Sec y.

outlook for*the Ledge Du (Tern is not so hopeful. 
The Baptist peopleware moving from the place. 
We would like a visit from Evangelist Hayward 
in the near future.

Feb. 25.

Raligioaa News.

Since the advent of Pastor 
Lkinstkk Stkkkt. Christopher Burnett last 

May, great reason has been 
afforded for encouragement. The congregations vices. The word preached front the pulpit and 
have considerably increased at all the services. *; taught in the Sunday school has.been blessed to

During the months of winter 
Moncton, N. B. the presence of God has 

been manifested in our scr-
'EE
vm

• t;
yf
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llitKM».—At III»* n*i*i«l«*iHvof lK*r ww In law, <l.-a« • i 
(•«•«M-g.* K. IliMiiinl, *t. AiiImm-m, Feb 14*1». Mi*. 
Ib-l-ey i>|>hin Itiwl.bi I lis tlM U year of her a it* Mur 
ilep tried u i* « in «1 «-nrjinabi»* U«l>, kiml in 
li«*.irt of * l*iv;»t»1«» ni I Mieiubli» *h. him «**
greatly I *e loved by her « luMieii i»f whom tln*r.*
Iliii*. : Mr*. <«. F HiUni.i of M. Au l *'W«. Mi* 
llaiiiiiiH'^r o{ Km-Iiiiioi««I, Y«»g*nia, ami Mt-* Nellie 
III«-vil «•! Ilif-tiMi. who w«*ie .ill at llu* luueial.

ItKHl —At Marple lllilfi*. Fell. ••- ««I. All* hehiVed 
W-f,» nf tii'oige |{i‘«-i| in It).» (t|»l year nf lit*T nut*. 
Sl-ter lient wa* l».«|,lizv<| by ll««* hilt* Itev. J. (*. 
ll.w v«*y. Our *Utai leave* a «nr lowing hu«ban«l and • 
»ix vliililtv» to mourn tli«*ir !«*-*. 11 •* 1 limvi.il was
largely atlmh-.l. ami » «rrmmi *|»|Ho|-ri itv i«> iln* 
iwvmshhi w.t* invuvlual l*jr Hi • |l«*v,(«e»» llowiml. lie 
<li«‘.| in the tmmipb ol failli. t Hell jinn* Intelligencer 
piiiw1 copy.*

One of the many kind of letters we get. Why ; 
are not all of the same type ?—Kuitok.

For 'to harder to lie brave 
When feeble age come* creeping 
And timls me weeping 

I tear ones gone.
Just a little 1 H-tting 
At life'» setting:
For I'm old. alone, and tired

Rev. J. II. Hughes. 
Carleton. St. John.

\ Dear Friend :—
Fuelled please find fifty cents in stamps in 

payment of my sulfseriptiuii f«»r your paper “TlIK 
lloMK Mission Jiivkxal" tortile y«ar ending

i
And my long life’s work is done."

Dec. .ttst, i<>»3.
I might say I am well satisfied with yonr 

paper. Think it well worth the money yon ask 
fut it.

—Srhch'd.

I Sfarntl
I remain.

• ?
Yours, very respectfully,

Mks. F. C. C.
(*VII *Tt Ml MAN. — At WissUtiwk, X. II. Feb. t<V 

IIS til i.y il..* u.-v. Z L Fash. M A . Willi mi fjrr and 
lb-riba SiinmIiiiin both ot IliviliHit. Me., 1’. >. A.

('«•IT I'Oii.i.i:. - A* tli • re*i*l**iie«* of William It. 
( '••IT. K*'I . Alovli I"«••, X- II.. oil I1 |KMi. by ICeV.

M K. Fh l« her. Fi. d \\ t •*|*P «° .lv«*h* F-wler of 
IN I ll r«x|i:|r.

j
ItMKXMT —Murray A. Klhotf, wm of IVa. Alex* 

aint«‘i' W. .iio| D-.un mi llV.tkm'y, «li«*<l »inlit«*nl> mile* 
fill tl«i.»|«ii «1 :»l tin-ton, M ioikIiUm'IId, mi I In* .:lrit 
of Fell, in the f.'lrd year of III- age. Ur wa- a young 
mao o| iiuit'li firoiuise, lofetl mul vkIis-iiiviI by all who 

-outille, «m Mai* li l*b. by lb ». .1"». A. 1 idiill, M in knew In'», lit* w.i- eomv-teil when y.*ai* obi,
, noil w:i« h.-ijiti/.i'il by lt> V. .1, IV, S. Young, ali'l united 

with the ib-t l>.i|Ui<l vliuieli in Malisbury wheie lie 
then t«-»i<led. Ma)’t lie l.oi il eoiiifoit alol-u-laiii In- 
wr rowing paient* m their sad uillichon, now living in
Molirtoll.

# i Our Duty.

The heart that is sad where a heart should lie
MITIJI l.l. KsTI V. At lliv Hii|'fi*t |uirMHnige, dark-light.

Or falsi* where a heart should lie true,
Ut I1J. guide llirmlgh the ilatkucss obscuring tile H- "'I........ . "• I' """' K. K-l.-r-

Mn\ avi.Mum 11 ant A* < hik May on .l.muiry 7th, 
by lit* . il. 1*. rt<T'li,*i, Wnlbiee Itrviiiil *•! It«dling 
linn .1111 Yula Mvrvliaiti >*t rii.imro*«k.

light.
And point to the future eternal and bright, 

Aud teach it to dare and to do. !

. Mi ittiiT r I'iawoni».—At WissIsiH'k. X. It.. Jin' -I.
The soul that is darkened by passion and crin ;,y ,v z m. A.. Ki. phvn W. M. irit,

Let us will from its idols of clay. Il'oiil «m. Me , ami ("ballotte K. hiumoml. WnmUtirk
And lead to the heroes and sages sublime.
Whose names are inscribed on the record of time:

Viulyirg iiumortals are they.

Ilowr do rt tin* m«e our f«i**mi ha- run; 
Cut «biwu in all to - M«»an.
The vour«v but >v-l« vday Iwgan, 
lin- emb'ii lit «lieX 11.

DUi
Devotiop to Christ.Let us right for the right, though the -druggie lie

long.
With lirai and unswerving desire;

Let us nut*fully battle oppression and wrong. 
With hearts that are earnest, and trusty, and 

strong;
With V.i-1 and the truth to inspire.

Mow vr. —Tin* h rev eiivlvof fiiviid* the late
Mi*. John Mowhi wilt learn, wiih »b «*|» iruoi. of her - A shepherd one night, when the storm was 
«le.iii— wl.b li i*H»k pi 'iv **n tie* sii’h m-i* ;it her b-nne fierce. Counting his sheep that had gathered into 
iiiCaiupU Uo.il. M •• M*'W.u wn. the wi.lowol the j fho fold tj,at tWO were missing. Going
bite John Mow«I. I -M.mi' * \«n.j w ' ^ j to the ktnnvl Where his shepherd dog was lying
UK'*. >liv w»» the llvlliei <i| tell rhildieu, wV-'U 

■ wiiotu are living. Tim*»* • •»*and two «l.iughier* re- with her young, he pointed to the wilderness 
M«l- in Vim,pu llton; mid two .bomtnei-. Mr*. Me. which was growing darker, and said. “Two 

tomb 11 Moll m It. C. Nil.- Iiiul IihI)vt its dare to la? noble men. nature's own pride, lb-oh. and M«- 
And.la,e lobe true i..t.u-11'.lller. g-Twl 'n^ml.7 J-'d km.l «I-

For the earth is a homestead so fruitful ana wide. (Jj wj,|, ,„niv in *»mla« t Her
We can live, we can love, we can toil side by j.,%1 Uoh,* hvh* pv.ivelul .«ud free fioi« 1» *u«; and a»

lo r lib* b id l*. vu Huit <-f .1 ib v' te l (.'hri-uin. -he had grown fiercer and the night darker, and the 
itiid tiu-iuig in the hi. riisi f bvi S;i,i. ur. 1 b*- inn* # nhephvrd came again to his dog, and pointing 
vr.,| 1 .ok plw.e • 11 sun.l .y, «U.I, .ted the 1 irge number 
of IriemU mbb «I t-i pi> Ihnr l v*t i«-pvi ls, tnirv 
t«—I iiiH i.y lo thv higlie-le lu m wlo«*h -he sa- held.

shetp are missing, go." She bsiked a moment 
at her little ones, then up into her master's face, 
and hurried away into the night, ami came hack 
w ith one of the sheep that were lost. The storm

w«. great grand children.

side,
Aud each unto all lie a brothel.

out, said once more. “One sheep is missing, go." 
Looking down once more at her crying little

/:. y. J«//#(l, in SkCfix.

ones and up into her master's face, with mute
Ham: -At (iiaft«*u. Caibum Co, X- lb despair, she arose and hurried axvav.

«•am «• r «.I lie .ive*. ( •«•'•! ge N 11.*!*, '«g*"l •'** y**«r*. •
There is a pathetic cliarra at,ont old aRr. \V« Mi »a- ..................... . »•**■ »'*«" ""«•

... * , ,1 . ;„•«,, w «-W-. .11 *1 i'.i-*i'd pvarelully lo to* It wi.nl, 1 tlmiy#
are sure that nothing is so lovely a- the saintly ^ ( xol|i lu n„ w u,,. h<*i*' *.f and she had the sheep that was lost. Leaving
old grandmother occupying her aveu-tomed place j|l#. %|>|| ;Ml >w,,| .„.,|,y time- ju-i !.. b*r«* be *lie.l the same at her master's feet she staggered back
in the chimney-corner. There is something that ,^ «1 .Ivmi* '* Ile leau-siw i «I .ugluvr*. Iva mid
entrances while we w.itvli the silver-haired C«.i,», wlm.irv «i*»l»l*- Cbii-iioi wmiivu, mviii's'is

on ol tin* \\.*'«l-t«"k li ipu-i « luo- h. 11.** luiiehil wr*
(-«.il.Im-{••«l uy P«-ior F'-li. SuiiiI.')* nfler-

IIV ll l«l il II»'-I *•!

Affcc ion for the Aged.
passed by, and the shepherd heard a scratching 
ul his hut door, (lomg forth he found the dog,:

i

to her little ones, and fell dead at the kennel

And when I read this story I said, oh, the 
shame of it, here is a dumb brute with never a 
thought of God, and never a hope of heaven,

patriarch as he fondles Ins darling grandchild 
his knee. They arc the salt of tin* earth, the 
treasure in the home, tin familiar figures in com
munity life. And more than this love of others, 
there is coming a time in vur own indnidual 
history when we shall cravt the caresses ami 
love of frends. 
to neglect than at any other time. It is not in
tentional —no we may commit this neglect amid 
our devotion to and attendance upon other mat- 

We forget, however, that the inward

X it «•- W.-lv
I' b 2 ud <1* bis b-'iii'•

llii-ud. and il..-O' wa* w very large ».M«-n»l nice.
' At A....... V.witt, K.V '.•l«die"« <» h'' “"lmaild »hcn lie

speaks hut a word, and we have permitted our 
Master with nail-pierced hands, spear thrust 
side, ami thorn-crowned brow to plead and plead 
again, and we have refused to do his bidding. 
Let us catch one glimpse of his face anew, and 
go where He would send us.

F1..1 M l:K
21', F: zativtb * lie •'! Dot U*» II Filiimre Hied 7tf. 
si-t-T f-illmuie (11.14le u publie pi«*le»!>i«ni «il failli m 
)i« 1 -:iv:«u i«l* ut, r»«‘ >v 11- i«k«- umb r ilie lalwir*
|(, y Ibn \\ n kt r (1* II'.«ml-tuirtly itfierunife»! with 
tin- Cou rdale lbipli*t « li»H« li. Alllmiuh »»"• a1 lend 
Iiik 1 > 111 - , 1 « will dill* V«*ry r gulmly. Un» lal «*r put if 
bel life, yet wlieli «b ath e 
willing i" m*. 'I'wii miiru«*d «lioiglitei» an I the Im-- 
l»sii.«l rein.i in i < • lie Mini l In* !•>►* .if :i f.iiihliil ui"l i*-r 

Funeral K-ivne w.i- vollduvlvd by PaM ir 
Si vive, interim id l-emg u.ude in '.Iwieineleiy .«1 lie* >

Old age is more keenly stn-ible

-in- w.i- rvailj andi I ters.
craving of old age conceive* of no apologies aud 
knows no reason why the old time cares, and and wne.

Mar room bargains are essentially wanting infondling should lie thing- of the past. It 
mutes everything into neglect. Age softens the 
heart and the soul pines for the touch of the hand 1 stm vi s. - A* Dawson SetUvineiit, Albert County, honesty. Otherwise, saloonists would display
that would stroke the golden locks of a prattling X lb. Mim b 1, Mn*. K i/.;«livtl> stew. -, NN .*< d-10 k. their goods in their front windows, aud put the
Child, levs love them mere than by a „;ere ! X ». I- ............... ................ ............ .. T"«

sentiment!
saints? Amid these reveries, we recall llu lines

the principle of quid pro quo, or commercial

drunkards they manufacture upon exhibition at 
the County Fairs, instead of skulking behind

«it c.-.i-i .l w..- -m ediinitiblv i hri-iiHii woman.
What would we do without ill .-sc

Ins-a. kk -Ai . l,i„iN,K,k.i .......................... K, l,. vaintcd pane, ami serceeed door..
; *•••'- M- " l,M;...... rV ,'Iiyrrh.....l1"1.",! It U a cruelty. It i.consci.n«l«.,

I I'l'-ini'iv win a mem lier nf the Hapu-t ehur< h f«*r .... , , , .
m.hi) yea * a. she w„- fi.iine.lf Hie wife of » Mr. unprincipled, and cruel as the grave. It is a
Itiul. y, who wii- a Hap n*t niMiiater. but of wltone traffic in tears and groans and blood, in vice and
lu»iory the wilier know- very little. Our -i-ter'* crime and misery.
*i« km— was long and painful, yet patiently borne 
The end wan peaceful. I

of Klizabeth Gould:
“put your arms around me— 

There, like that;
I want a little petting 
At life's setting,

i

-


